The variation of postembryonic development time and number of nymphal instars of several species of central european grasshoppers were examined at 2 adjacent sites characterised by dif fe rent sward conditions such as insolation and vegetation structure. In 5 out of 6 species of Gom phocerinae, 5 nymphal instars were developed in both sexes. But only at the site with higher heat supply, a few of the males have done so whereas the larger part passed through 4 instars. At both sites, however, 5 instars occurred at least in part of the fe males of these species. In Charthippus mal/is (Charpentier 1825), it became obvious that at the site with a higher heat supply, a higher percentage of the fe males passed through 5 instars. Only Charthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt 1921) showed a constant number of 4 i n stars in the study area.
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[Article]
The variation of postembryonic development time and number of nymphal instars of several species of central european grasshoppers were examined at 2 adjacent sites characterised by dif fe rent sward conditions such as insolation and vegetation structure. In 5 out of 6 species of Gom phocerinae, 5 nymphal instars were developed in both sexes. But only at the site with higher heat supply, a few of the males have done so whereas the larger part passed through 4 instars. At both sites, however, 5 instars occurred at least in part of the fe males of these species. In Charthippus mal/is (Charpentier 1825), it became obvious that at the site with a higher heat supply, a higher percentage of the fe males passed through 5 instars. Only Charthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt 1921) showed a constant number of 4 i n stars in the study area.
In Charthipp us parallelus, a higher heat supply led to decreased nymphal development time. In Charthipp us mallis, however, the more fr equent insertion of an additional nymphal instar led to a prolonged development time in the fe males. In the males, the effect of a small percentage of long cycle specimen was likely covered by the influence of the higher temperature. Thus, no clear diffe rence between the 2 sites could be observed on the population level.. The ecological significance of the variation of the postembryonic development is discussed with regard to the adapting of life cycles to seasonal environments. According to GRANT et al [1993] it is supposed that reaching a greater body size leads to a more increased fe cundity com pared with the advances of a longer season suitable for reproduction. -Gomphocerinae -adaptive timing -life cycle -nymphal development -phenologypopulation dynamics -seasonal environment
